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hare tde in the< province of the broodor
inay at lonet a partial reincdy ho founid.

A good Ayraliire cow %vill givo 520 gal-.
lone of ,nilk, 480 pounde of clicoso, 250
î>ounds of butter por anniuin. Site liers<lf
woiglis about 850 pounde, and înany in-.
staitcus arc known wvhorc the animal iutilk
produot weighod six tinies tho cow wvhich
gave it. Prof. Arnold quotas cite whicli,
weighing 1,080 pounde, gave 0,000 to
8,000 pounds cf zniIk annually, tliit of
1874 beiug 8,271 pounde. Titho inilk of
the Ayrshiro, whun testcd with tin> micro-
scope, ie found wcll stockcdI with ntitro-
ganous matter, and the butter glaubles arc
nuinerous but vory unequal lit size. itis
ie, no diaubt, prejudicial te the Ayrahire,
ini butter conuparisone, for the butter is
net ail got cxcept by ek-ilful cliurning. A
pound of buttor ia usualiy obtaii-eil front
25 pounds or 21 gallons of iuilk; but ou
rich, Pasture, or ivhon wvell fed tho quaxi-
tity rec1uied wil ho reduccd, by a lifth.
-NA. Bri. Agriùulturi8l.

ASSIM1LATION2. 0F FOOD.

and the two largo cave (12 pound.
fore was a difibrence in food in favor
cf the largo animal cf 10.0 per cent.
Tito coiwe wvere ail apparoutly in the
aine condition nt the bogianing, IL
ie the general epirfon tint animais ent
lu proportion to wuight; but this wvili
not apply to, cases wlboro the diffurence iii
wcîglit Ù3 very large. l% the cam cf the
two iienuei secp Lint weigitud tin saine
as eue0 Cotswold, tlwre le thre lient etf two
systdnas to, bo kept up instead cf cito.
Tho rcspiratery food is net la proportion
te sizo cf animal, as tho luige etf the tive
maail 8licap, vara, corubined, larger than
the lungs of eue large sioop, and wuuld
tako more food te, keep imp aunial he.
Tho outsido surface of tho bodies cf twoe
sinall animale havir.g ouly tire weighit cf
one large animal is much greater, and the
radiation cf heat front this iarger surface
will ho proportionally greater, and ruquire
se mucia additional food. Thais appsars
te ho a rational. oxplanation, of the facte
cf those two expeniments, and which
have bcon ebserved, in a general way, by
iaauy féoders.-Toroitio GObbe.

Ar thre St. Lawretice Dairynîemis As-
sociation General Curtis mide the point 1 RUR~AL TOPIOS. - COST 0F
in> favor cf the Short-hemi cow, that sitel GROWING PorATOEs.
was allch a perfect digceao.er cf food that
abe did net eat as mnuch ia proportion o tIN apenlcing cf prcducing a crcp, the
ize ani yiold cf uxiik-, as the Ayrethire or riglît Word te use je "lgrowing." or Ilta
Jersey. Mr. Rutherford believed titis groýw." and net te rai8e, as le gencraily
opinion to, be quite a mietaken ene, and aaid, yet Ilte maise" je net absolutely an
that the Jersey consuuued lem food proe- iniproper terni, as it le applied tW gi!owing
pottionally te size and yiold cf inick, tit crope, but ouly leu proper thanI "te
the best milking Short-hemn. Professr grow. Let us now see what iL genrally
Arnold 'vas inclined te thiuk Genoral <cststa grow (or te, raise, if yen prefor
Curtis' opinion correct, lu corroboration tîîst word) a crep cf patatees on geod fer-
of tihe latter opinion, M. 1. W. Stewart tile land, such as 'vili produce fram 100
related two experimonta cf his own. One te 200 bushois te the acre. I 'viii ad-
vaàs with two merne aheep, togothor duce mny testipîony, aud nmy firet 'vitness
weiglii'g 200 pounde, fed in companisan je a writer in the Cwilitry Genfleilan,
with a Cotawoid. aheep weighing a little wlin sys: "Mlie vork sheuld ho doue
ever 200 peunds. Thes sheupw'ere fe mostly by laber-eaviug impbonients. The
ia saparate poire, for thirty days, UPOIl land, te ho la goo', condition, nmet ho
coin aud hny. The two inerinos ste 5 fice front seeda cf 'veeds, se as to, requiro
pounids and 2 quartsocf cern por day, no haudlaoeing, hut te admit cf froquent
whle the Cotswold ste only 4 Pound$ cf hersa cuitivation; and it it ehouid ho
hay and threc pinta cf corn ; and the doep and. friable eaoughi te facilitato easy
Cotswold gaiued a fraction of ai pcuud platiig and easy digging. It muet of
the nicat, while eatiug 25 par cent. bees. course be, well uxdrdraiuod, ailLer ttur-
Hoe aise tried a eianilar expeniniont with ally or artificialîy, especialiy il imicliniug
threo arnali conimon ceive, woeighiuig 800 te dlay ; andit LhQuld be deop ei.ougb te
pounde eacu, and twe largo coiws 1,200 Qd moi,3ture ia tinte cf druth. A case
ponds each ; se that the woiglit cf ai 'vas met with a fow ycars ago, ahowing
lot 'vas equal. The experlînent was made the value cf a 'deep soil, whore a row of
in 'winter, ail the cews boing dry. Tbey potatoes was planted on a covered drain,
were ail fed on mixed dloyen and timnethy sud the season beilmg dry, it yielded
hay, cut flve-eighthe cf an inch long, nearly double the amount froan parallil
with 2 quarts of bran mixedl 'ith oaci rows; the meilowed subsoil in digging
bimehel cf cut hay. The faed was weiglied the drain making ahl this difl'ort-uco
as given te osach lot, sud eupplied aid
iibilirn. During 30 days the thneo ainsI! PLÂNTING, ETC.
cews ate on tho ave.rsge, 70 pounds por There are somne petase planters that,
day, and Lie large c-.»vs 60 pounds per cut sud drop the seed ahd covor it at
day. At tho end cf the, experimnt the ciaos oporation; but they are more or 1uns
three eamal! cowva bad gained 65 peunds defective, aud I thtak tiret Lainiers had-

botter cnt tho seod by baand, ne le gene-
nilly cnstonmary, and aise drap it by baud.
ito sood rnny bo cnt on a niiny day, nnd

a naita uad two boys (or girls if yen.
plcaso, will drop sud covcr ait acre a day,
the drills tliaro feot apart, aaad the soed
front twelve te falteonlunchtes spart in the
drille. ito cuveniiig te hoe donc with a
oaaeIlaorse 1>10w, about six indce deep
when te grtaund je lovoled. itis shouild
bu doue wlion the potatocs are bogiuinisg
te appuiar where tho ridges xnado.in cevè'r-
iugg are oveuodi down-abcut twonty
dttys after planting. IL auay bo donc ivith,
a sinootiaing laarrow, 'with, short teeth,
witlaout any injury te tho potateos; or
turul a coauton liitrrow Over witlî tire toeth,
up, sud 1usd it with otto or two largo
stances, andl thuis harruw acroes tînt rowe,
sud thre wvork ivill ho woil doue, the land
nmade stiootlî, ait wede lstreyed, and
tue potateos just coming up. Tite entire
sftur culitivation shoulil gotierally ho doue
with a horse, lir8t perlîs with a culti.
vittor, if the ground je liard, or vory
Nwoody, te, bo followod at tho proper Lime
wita a hsorse Itou, simd hiliiumg the potatods
just eolongh to .cov(r tho weedsi auîong
tbon> ; aud the digging simould ho dette
witlr a potate, digger or a plow. The
mriter quoted above s.ys : "lOu iight

sele, tho digging may bo perfornmed y
any cf the cheaper diggers, Wich are made
with prongs projectiug ini ale rewr of tire
plov; the soi! boing friable, the tubons
are threwn te tihe surface. On heavy or
adhesive soils, noeocf these implemente
îvork welI, snd we use a commea plow,
ruuuing juat deep ceuga te invert the
petates, picking up aIl thus brought in
sight, and brnimging tmo rest t* tho surface
with a cemmon harrew. ]3y a little prao-
tice, this mode niakes dlean gatberimigf
net haîf a bushol per acro remaiaing in
the sol. Twe men usually harvest sixty
busels a day."

THE COST PER ACRE.

It le net possible te, give any detailed
ceat cf growiUg An acre cf potatoos that
wifl apply te ail ctses, as it caste more in.
Moine soifs tha. in others; and soma
fitrmera have butter ianplemenUs tirexi
otmore; but the fuliewing estiniato is net
far frent being correct in meet cases:
Plowfng one acro of lanmd...................32 WO
Karrowing and farrowmg ................... i GO
Planting andi coveling...................... 2 GO
Culivating threu ime ....................... 2 WO
Applîing- Aria green twice ................ 30GO
Dggimg ,and dmwing in...a................. 5 GO

$150GO
To this should bie sdded ene-haif tho

value cf any manuro applied tu thre laud,
as haîf cf its virtues înay bu charged to,
succeedimg crope ; aud if yen pieuse, yeni
may add inrest on the value cf the land.
I ain sure that aray fariner iuay do all the
wveîk for an acre cf potateec, as above
stated, for $15; aad, inr. ae cases, the


